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UNlvERSITAT
DRЕ5DЕN
Меmоrапdum of understanding
betrveen

Kazan Fedеrаl Univеrsitv, Каzап, Russian Federation

апd
Technische Universitiit Dresden, School of lnternational Studies (ZIS)
Dresden, Gеrmапу

The present Меmоrапdum of understanding (hеrеiпаttеr rеfеrrеd to as the "MOU") is

made and entered into effective as of the S_day of ,Ь;сс'rцfu.zffr1 ЬУ and between.
Dr" Liпаr Latypov" Vice-Rector on International Relations, оп behalf of Kazan Federal
tlniversity and Рrо1-. Dr. Аlехапdег Kemnitz" Acadernic Dirесtоr. Schooi of lnternational
studics, orr behalf of Technigglg flniversitfit Drеsdеп, together lrеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to
as "the Рагtiеs".

In consideration of the cultural relationships between botlr countries, and iп reoognition
of the imроrtапсе of exchanges rп the academic domaln which include teaching and
rеsеаrсh_ as rl,,ell as the special opportunities provided Ьу the act ot' strengtheni*g
professional academic contacts between both universities, the Раrtiеs hаvе mutually
agreed to епtеr into this MOU to establish, develop. and enhance their academic
cooperation,

Article

1.

Objective

Article

2.

Actiyities

Article

3.

Rшiprocity

The objective of this MOU is to епсоurаgе excharrges between the Раrtiеs in all academic
fields and activities.

The cooperation between the two respective institutions should specitically develop and
рrоmоtе the following activities:
о Mutual exchange and collaboratiorr of рrоlъssоrs, rеsеаrсhеrs, students and оthеr
staff in the academic domarn;
r conducting joint rеsеаrсh projects, either funded Ьу orre of the parties оr funded Ьу
both universities. as ц,еll as funded Ьу government grants and/or private funds;
о organization of academic programs/courses, setтtinars, scientific сопfеrепсеs. and
other forms of exchange of krrorb,ledge.
r Exchange of ехреrtisе and рrogrаms in fields of mцtuаl iпtегеst.
о Otlrer efforts for the mutual benefit оf tlre parties are w,elcome,
mentioned in Article 2 shall Ье based on reciprocity and shall Ье of mutual
benefit to the Раrtiеs and irr accordance with the rules and regulations of each uпiчеrsф,

All activities
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Article

4.

Article

5.

Article

6.

Duration

The рrеsепt MOU shall соmе into etТect оп the date of signature Ьу bcrth universities and
will have duration of fiче years" subject to an extension uроп mutual аgrееmепt and
геr iew Ьу the Раrtiеs.

Annexes апd Changes
Each Раrtу has the right to рrороsе annexes and changes to this MOt] in rvritten tЬrm, to
take effect as both Рагtiеs adopt them.

Termin*tion and Аdчапсе |tiotice

Each Рагtу lias the right to tеппiпаtе the present MOU lvith six tTotrths аdчапсе lvrittetl
notice to the оthеr Раrtу Such terrTination shall r-rot аtЪсt the validity of anv agreements
аlrеаdу made under the tеппs of this MOU.

Аrtitlе 7" Fппdiпg of Exehanges
No financial obligations will Ье incuKed upoll either РаФ" Each urriversity. iп
ассоrdапсе with its rules and rеgшlаtiопs, shall fund the ехсhапgе of rts рrоtЪssоrs arrd/or
students and other activities conducted Ьу еithег Раrtу. unless otherwise agreed uрOп.

8. Goodryill апd Flexibilit1,
Activities which аrе not inclrrded in this MOIJ shail Ье agreed rrроп Ьу the PaПies. Botlr
universities shall maintain conttnuous colnmunication. goodъ,ill, tlexibiliry, and
adaptability in fulf'illment of thls MOU.

Article

Article 9. Copies and Languages оf this ý{OU to Each Раrý
This MOU will Ье presented in trvo wтltten originals in Eriglish, oIre tЬr each

Раrt_ч, each

having the same fоrсе.

Prot. Dr. Аlехапdеr Kemnitz
Acadernic Director
SclToo1 of International Studies
Tecirnische Lln iversitiit Dresden
01069 Dresden
Gеrmапу

Dr. Linar Latypov
Vice-Rector on International Relations
Kazan Fеdеrаl Univeгsity
18. Kremlevskaya st.
Каzап 42fl008 R*ssian Fcderatioa
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